SPRING TERM KEY DATES FOR ECONOMICS CONCENTRATORS

Jan 18  Advising Office Hours open. Concentration Advisors are available every weekday, 10am-4pm. Stop by for an advising conversation and get your advisor hold lifted!

Jan 22  Mandatory Ec 970 Sophomore Tutorial meeting, 2-3.30pm, Jefferson Lab 250. Attendance required for anyone planning to take Ec 970 this Spring. Information about choosing your Ec 970 section will be distributed. Tutorial descriptions and syllabi are available on the Ec 970 course site.

Jan 23  Ec 970 preferences due at 5pm. Anyone who misses the lottery will be limited to whatever spots remain after the lottery. You must also have your advising hold lifted and enroll in Ec 970 by Thursday, Jan 25, 4pm.

Jan 26  Course Registration deadline. Concentration Advisors available in the Littauer Advising Wing, 10am-4pm. Remember, you do not need to have your classes finalized in order to meet with a concentration advisor and get your advisor hold lifted.

Seniors: If you haven’t already, please declare your ec degree track as Basic, Thesis, or Advanced Course Track (ACT). You will not be registered to take the honors exam unless you officially declare an honors track with your advisor.

Feb 5  Deadline to add/drop courses or change grading option without a fee.

Feb 20  Deadline to add/drop courses or change grading option (fee applies).

Mar 5  Deadline to withdraw from a course.

Mar 8  Senior honors theses due to Dani Doyle (Littauer 112) by 5pm. Champagne reception in Littauer 3rd Floor Lounge, 4-6pm.

Mar 27  Meeting for juniors interested in writing a senior thesis. 8:30am, Littauer Center 3rd Floor lounge. Hot breakfast provided!

Apr 4  Honors General Exam, 3-6pm. Room TBA.

May 4  Thesis grades and Honors results given out.

May 22  Cap and Gown Photo at 4pm. Ec seniors join together on the steps of Littauer for a photo!

May 24  Commencement! Congratulations, Seniors!